Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413 is a heterotrophic, nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium that has been reported to fix nitrogen and reduce acetylene to ethane in the absence of molybdenum. DNA from this strain hybridized well at low stringency to the nitrogenase 2 (vnfDGK) genes ofAzotobacter vinelandii. The hybridizing region was cloned from a A EMBI3 genomic library of A. variabiis, mapped, and sequenced. The deduced amino acid sequences of the vnfD and vnfK genes ofA. variabilis showed only about 56% similarity to the nifDK genes of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 but were 76 to 86% similar to the anJDK or vnJDK genes ofA. vinelandii. The organization of the vnfgene cluster in A. variabilis was similar to that ofA. vinelandii. However, in A. variabilis, the vnfG gene was fused to vnfD; hence, this gene is designated vnJDG. A vnJH gene was not contiguous with the vnJDG gene and has not yet been identified. A mutant strain, in which a neomycin resistance cassette was inserted into the vnf cluster, grew well in a medium lacking a source of fixed nitrogen in the presence of molybdenum but grew poorly when vanadium replaced molybdenum. In contrast, the parent strain grew equally well in media containing either molybdenum or vanadium. The vnf genes were transcribed in the absence of molybdenum, with or without vanadium. The vnf gene cluster did not hybridize to chromosomal DNA from Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 or from the heterotrophic strains, Nostoc sp. strain Mac and Nostoc sp. strain ATCC 29150. A hybridizing ClaI fragment very similar in size to the A. variabilis Clal fragment was present in DNA isolated from several independent, cultured isolates ofAnabaena sp. from theAzoUla symbiosis.
Anabaena spp. and their close relatives are photosynthetic procaryotes that are capable of aerobic nitrogen fixation in morphologically and biochemically distinct cells called heterocysts. Vegetative cells, which comprise at least 90% of the cells in the filament, are actively dividing cells that have a fully functional photosynthetic apparatus that includes photosystems I and II. Heterocysts, which comprise 5 to 10% of the cells, are specialized for nitrogen fixation (23, 49) . Heterocysts lack photosystem II activity; hence, they do not evolve oxygen (48) that inhibits nitrogen fixation. During the differentiation of a vegetative cell into a heterocyst, major structural and biochemical changes that affect nitrogen fixation occur (29, 59) . Nitrogenase genes are expressed exclusively in heterocysts ofAnabaena sp. strain PCC 7120, even under anaerobic conditions (21) . Additional envelope layers that are present in the heterocyst probably function in oxygen protection of nitrogenase during aerobic growth (45, 46) .
In Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120, several nif operons have been identified (reviewed in reference 29). One contains nifHDK (38, 41, 51) ; another contains nifB, fdxN, nifS, and nifU (43, 44) . Recently another cluster of nif genes containing nifENXW has been described (29) . The nifBSU operon is interrupted by a 55-kb element, and the nifHDK operon is interrupted by an 11-kb element (25, 26) . Two open reading frames (ORFs) corresponding to nif genes are located downstream of nifK (9) . The heterocyst ferredoxin gene ofAnabaena sp. strain PCC 7120, fd-xH, is downstream of the other characterized nifgenes in the cluster (8) . The nif genes of Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413 that are the homologs of the nif genes of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 have been cloned and mapped (30) , and the 11-kb excision element, but not the 55-kb excision element, has been found in that nif cluster (10) . The 11-kb element has a homologous xisA gene inA. variabilis ATCC 29413 (10) . Different nifHD genes were also cloned from A. variabilis by Hirschberg et al. (31) , using the nif genes of Klebsiella pneumoniae as a probe.
Azotobacter vinelandii has three separate nitrogenases that have been characterized (reviewed in references 6 and 33). Nitrogenase 1, the product of the conventional nif genes, requires a Mo-Fe cofactor. Nitrogenase 2, the vanadium-dependent nitrogenase coded by the vnf genes, requires a V-Fe cofactor (17, 18) . Nitrogenase 3, encoded by the anf genes, requires only Fe in the cofactor (12) . The genes for all three nitrogenases of A. vinelandii have been cloned and sequenced, and mutations in these genes have clearly established the independent function of each nitrogenase (5, 35, 36, 47) . The vnf and anf gene products of A. vinelandii have a b subunit encoded by the vnfG or anfG gene that is between the vnfD and vnfK genes or the anfD and anfK genes (35, 36) . All of the nitrogenase clusters retain the gene order of nifHDK, but the distance between the dinitrogenase reductase gene and the a subunit of the dinitrogenase gene is quite variable, and other genes may intervene (6, 35, 36, 47) . Nitrogenase 2 and nitrogenase 3 of A. vinelandii are repressed by Mo and characteristically produce ethane as well as ethylene from acetylene (6, 15, 16) . The alternative nitrogenase genes have nifA-like ORFs that may encode activator proteins required for nitrogenase gene expression (34) . Both nitrogenases require the rpoNencoded cr54 factor (6, 56) .
A. variabilis grows and produces ethane from acetylene when grown with V in a Mo-deficient medium (37, 61) , suggesting that this organism may have an alternative nitrogen fixation system. We describe the identification and characterization of a cluster of genes from A. variabilis ATCC 29413 that appears to encode a V-dependent nitroge- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. A. variabilis FD is a derivative of A. vanabilis ATCC 29413 that was grown for many generations at 40°C and supports the growth of bacteriophages better than the parent strain does (13) . All liquid cultures of cyanobacteria were grown photoautotrophically in an eightfold dilution of the medium of Allen and Arnon (1) (AA/8), in some instances supplemented with 2.5 mM NaNO3 and 2.5 mM KNO3 (AA/8-nitrate), or with 5.0 mM NH4Cl and 10 mM N-tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (TES; pH 7.2), at 30°C with illumination at 50 to 80 IE m-2 s-'. For growth experiments, the medium was prepared from stocks scrubbed free of contaminating Mo, using activated charcoal (53) . The microelement stock was prepared without Mo but was not treated with activated charcoal. To remove traces of Mo, glassware was treated with 1% Count-Off (New England Nuclear) and 10 mM EDTA for 24 h and then thoroughly rinsed with deionized water purified through a Millipore water purification system. Cyanobacterial cultures were maintained on AA or BG-11 (2) medium solidified with 1.5% Difco Bacto Agar (55) .
Escherichia coli strains were grown in LB liquid or LB agar medium supplemented, when appropriate, with ampicillin (50 pg/ml), kanamycin (50 ,g/ml), chloramphenicol (25 jig/ml), spectinomycin (50 ,g/ml), or streptomycin (50 ,ug/ ml).
Southern hybridizations. Genomic DNA was extracted from cyanobacteria by vortexing cells with glass beads in the presence of phenol (26, 28) . DNA restriction fragments were separated electrophoretically in 0.7% agarose in TAE (0.04 M Tris-acetate plus 0.001 M EDTA) buffer and transferred to nitrocellulose (BA85S; Schleicher & Schuell) (4) . Radioactive probes, prepared by the random primer extension technique (22) , were hybridized to filters in 6 x SSC (1 x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium acetate)-5 x Denhardt's solution-0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at temperatures indicated in the figure legends (4) .
DNA sequence determination. Restriction fragments between the HindIII and SspI sites in the vnf cluster from the clone XV2B (see Fig. 2 ) were cloned in pUC118 or pUC119 for sequencing, using single-stranded DNA and the M13 universal primer (4). Synthetic oligonucleotides were used for sequencing regions lacking a convenient restriction site for subcloning. Sequencing reactions used fluorescent dideoxy terminators with the Applied Biosystems automated sequencing system. Both strands were sequenced, and the vnfDG junction was sequenced beginning at five different locations; two sequences were determined from one strand, and three were determined from the other strand. In addition, both strands in the region of the vnfDG junction were also sequenced from a different A clone, XV5. Sequence analysis and comparisons with known sequences were performed by using Genetics Computer Group sequence analysis software.
RNA isolation and analysis. RNA was isolated from A. variabilis by the method used to isolate DNA except that the RNA was pelleted through a 5.7 M CsCl cushion by ultracentrifugation to remove the DNA (28) . RNA (about 20 ,ug) was separated in a 1.5% formaldehyde-agarose gel and transferred to nitrocellulose for hybridization to radioactive DNA probes at 68°C in 6x SSC-5x Denhardt's solution-0.5% SDS (4). The transcript initiation site was determined by the primer extension assay (4) by using 25 ,ug of RNA extracted from cells grown in AA/8 with V and lacking Mo. The synthetic primer (5'-ClTTlAATAGTIITlAGTGGCAT-3') bound near the amino-terminal end of the vnfDG gene. A sequencing ladder, using the same primer with singlestranded DNA in a Sequenase reaction (U.S. Biochemical Co.), provided the markers for accurate determination of the transcript initiation site.
Cloning the vnf genes and mutant construction. An A. variabilis A EMBL3 genomic library was screened by using Fig. 2 ). C.K3 is from TnS with a promoter from the psbA gene of Amaranthus hybridus that confers highlevel Nmr inAnabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 (19) . The 6.5-kb SspI fragment with the Nmr cassette was cloned into pRL277 (7) (kindly provided by Y. P. Cai and C. P. Wolk), using SpeI and XhoI ends on both the vector and the insert to produce plasmid pMB2. pRL277 can be mobilized to Anabaena sp. by conjugation but cannot replicate in that host and carries the Q streptomycin-spectinomycin resistance (Smr_Spr) gene, which is expressed well in Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 (27) . pMB2 was transformed into E. coli HB101 containing plasmid pRL528, which provides the trans-acting mob gene function required for conjugation and encodes methylases that protect plasmids from restriction by two cyanobacterial restriction enzymes, Aval and AvaII (20) . pMB2 was conjugated to A. variabilis FD from HB101 containing both pRL528 and pMB2, using the conjugal plasmid pRL443 (a derivative of RP4 that is KmS) (20) . The triparental mating was carried out essentially as described by Elhai and Wolk (20) except that cells on the mating filter were transferred after 48 h to 50 ml of AA/8-nitrate liquid medium and incubated with shaking in the light for 24 h before the cells were collected by centrifugation and plated on BG-11 agar containing neomycin at 25 ,ug ml-'. Nmr exconjugant colonies were clearly visible within 1 week. Colonies were patched onto BG-11 agar with neomycin (25 jig ml-') and onto BG-11 agar with streptomycin and spectinomycin (3 ,g of each ml-'). Colonies that grew only on BG-11 with neomycin were presumptive double recombinants in which the wild-type copy of the gene was replaced by the mutated copy. About 20% of the Nmr exconjugants were sensitive to streptomycin and spectinomycin, suggesting that double recombination events are fairly common in this strain. One putative mutant (i.e., double recombinant) was streaked on BG-11 agar with neomycin to ascertain that it was axenic, and a single colony was transferred to AA/8-nitrate liquid and grown until there was a very light, visible green color. Neomycin was added to a final concentration of 5 ,ug ml-', and the culture was incubated with the further addition 24 h later of neomycin to a total final concentration of 10 ,ug ml-l. The moderately green culture (optical density at 700 nm of about 0.5) was bath cavitated to produce filaments of an average length of about 1.2 to 1.5 cells per filament (60) and was serially diluted, and samples were plated on BG-11 agar with neomycin (at 25 ,ug ml-'). A single colony from that plate was similarly grown in AA/8-nitrate with neomycin, bath cavitated, and plated on BG-11 agar with neomycin. After three rounds of cavitation and plating, a single colony was grown in liquid, and chromosomal DNA was extracted from putative mutant strains. Southern hybridization using the vnf gene as a probe was used to (i) verify that the antibiotic resistance gene was inserted in the vnf gene and (ii) demonstrate complete segregation of wild-type and mutant alleles. Growth and spectroscopic characterization. Strains FD and MB2 were grown serially in AA/8 without Mo or V for at least 15 generations to deplete internal pools of metal ions and were then diluted into AA/8 with or without Mo or V (1.0 ,uM). In some experiments, the concentration of Mo or V was changed to as low as 10-10 M. Growth was recorded every 24 h as optical density at 700 nm. After 7 days, cultures were diluted to a similar optical density (700 nm), and a whole-cell spectrum was recorded with a Lambda 6 spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer) equipped with the Scatter T option to allow spectral scans of highly scattering samples.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The accession numbers for the nucleotide sequence reported are GenBank L20472 and EMBL X73824.
RESULTS
Cloning the vnf genes of A. variabilis. The vanadiumdependent nitrogenase genes (vnfDGK) ofA. vinelandii (36) were used to probe restriction digests of chromosomal DNA from Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 and A. variabilis ATCC 29413. No positive signals were found for Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120; however, hybridizing fragments were found for A. variabilis ATCC 29413 (Fig. 1) . Although the conditions were low stringency, the hybridizing fragments did not match the published restriction maps of the nifgenes of A. variabilis (30, 31) . The non-Mo, non-V nitrogenase genes (anf) of A. vinelandii (35) were also used to probe DNA from bothAnabaena strains. No signal was found with chromosomal digests of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120, whereas identical restriction fragments from A. variabilis DNA hybridized to both vnf and anf probes from A. vinelandii (data not shown).
The vnf genes of A. vinelandii were used to screen a A EMBL3 genomic library to find the homologous genes ofA. variabilis. Several positive plaques were identified, and one was chosen for subcloning the genes of interest. A restriction map showing the size and orientation of the cloned genes is provided in Fig. 2A 
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Sequences of the vnfgenes. The sequences of the vnfgenes are given in Fig. 3 . The most striking difference between the vnf genes ofA. variabilis and those ofA. vinelandii was the fusion of the vnfDG genes in a single ORF in A. variabilis. The region of the fused gene was carefully sequenced by using two independent clones, and there was no ambiguity in the sequence. In the region of the junction, in a different reading frame, there was a stop codon immediately followed by a methionine codon. A deletion of one base before the junction and then insertion of a base after the methionine codon would create two genes; however, in seven different sequencing reactions, there was no evidence of either a missing base or an extra base. The sequence around -10 from the transcriptional start site (see Fig. 7 ) corresponds to the cyanobacterial consensus sequence TA(N3)T (14) . At about -35 from the transcriptional start site, there is a sequence that is very similar to the consensus binding sequence, TGTA(N8)TACA (40) , for the product of NtcA (57) , which is involved in regulation of nitrogen metabolism (40) . This sequence is also similar to the sequence TGT(N9)ACA, which binds the regulatory protein, BifA, of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 (50, 58) .
Comparisons of the deduced amino acid sequences of the vnf genes from A. variabilis with those of the vnf and anf genes of A. vinelandii are shown in Fig. 4 (Fig.  4) . The 
vkEkgdiDLILG HSKGRYIAIDn kIPMVRVGF PTFDRAGLwk nPvIGYrGAe NaGLqLDLImG HSKGRYvAIEa NIPMVRVGF PTFDRAGLyR kPsIGYqGAm kNEGLeLDLILG HSKGRfIsIDy NIPMlRVGF PTyDRAGLfR yPtvGYgGAi
conserved (36) . The vnfK gene of A. variabilis was about equally similar to vnfK and anfK of A. vinelandii.
Mutant characterization. A strain ofA. variabilis containing an Nmr gene in the vnf cluster (replacing the 0.85-kb EcoRI fragnent) (Fig. 2B) was created by conjugation of a plasmid containing the mutated vnfgene toA. variabilis FD.
Nmr exconjugants that arose by double-reciprocal recombination between the wild-type chromosomal copy and the mutated copy on the plasmid were Sm5 Sp, (Smr Spr is carried by the vector portion of the plasmid). A putative mutant was grown for at least 50 generations with neomycin for complete segregation of the mutant from wild-type alle- les. The replacement of the wild-type vnf gene by the mutated copy was verified by Southern hybridization of DNA from the mutant, using the vnfgenes as the probe. The Nmr gene was inserted in the correct site, and there were no wild-type copies of the gene (data not shown). The parent strain, A. variabilis FD, and the vnf mutant, MB2, were grown diazotrophically with and without Mo or V (Fig. 5) . The parent strain grew well with either Mo or V in the medium, but the V-grown culture lagged slightly, resulting in optical densities somewhat lower than those found for the culture with Mo. Strain FD grew poorly in a medium lacking Mo and V; however, weekly subculturing over a period of 3 months in the same medium did not decrease the growth rate of strain FD in a Mo-and V-deficient medium, suggesting that the apparent growth in that medium was not the result of slow depletion of internal pools of Mo. The addition of Mo at 1.0 nM to cultures previously deprived of Mo and V restored normal Mo-sufficient diazotrophic growth (data not shown). MB2, the vnf mutant strain, grew well with Mo but grew equally poorly with V and with neither Mo nor V added to the medium (Fig. 5 ). The slight difference in apparent growth of MB2 in a Mo-and V-deficient medium compared with medium with V was largely due to a slightly lower initial optical density, and the growth rates in both media were very similar in several experiments. Thus, strain MB2 appears to lack a V-dependent nitrogenase system.
The slow growth of strain FD in the Mo-and V-deficient medium was accompanied by symptoms of nitrogen insufficiency of the cells. Strain MB2 showed the same symptoms Fig. 2 ) 80 nucleotides upstream of the translational start site (Fig. 7) .
Presence of vnfgenes in other cyanobacteria. The vnf genes were used to probe chromosomal digests of other cyanobacterial strains by Southern hybridization. A representative autoradiogram shows that the vnf genes were present in some cyanobacteria and that all strains except the strain called Anabaena sp. strain BAI gave a strongly positive signal with hybridizing fragments of similar size (Fig. 8 ). Several strains also had additional restriction fragments that hybridized weakly to the vnf probe. vnf-hybridizing fragments were found in 9 strains of heterotrophic cyanobacteria but not in 10 other strains, 6 of which are heterotrophs ( (40) and BifA (50) .
No restriction fragments hybridizing to nifH genes were found in any X clone that contained the vnfDGK cluster. By Southern hybridization, we have identified four possible copies of nijH-like genes inA. variabilis (54) . One of these is the nipH gene, which is the homolog of the nipHI gene of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 (10, 30) , and another has been described as part of a different nifHD cluster inA. vanabilis (31) . The remaining two copies of nifH-like genes in A.
variabilis might be associated with alternative nitrogenase systems; however, cloning and mutagenesis of these genes will be required to determine their function.
The vnf genes of A. vaniabilis were used to probe chroaniabilis vnf genes to mosomal DNA from several laboratory strains of cyanobaclstrains. About 
